TODAY’S SERMON

The Stagehand
Chris Johnson, Preaching
October 4, 2020
11:00 am

WELCOME TO FIRST BAPTIST
As you prepare your heart for worship today work on
memorizing Philippians 4:6-9. Our hope is that in this
sermon series our entire church will memorize
Philippians 4:6-9. So, as you anticipate worship,
sit with this passage, let it marinate in your heart,
and listen for a word from the Holy Spirit.
The first half of our memory verses are: Be anxious for
nothing, but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests
be made known to God. And the peace of God, which surpasses all comprehension,
will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. (Philippians 4:6-7)
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Preparation for Worship

“Processional on LOBE DEN HERREN”

arr. Shaw

HIS NAME
Portrait of Faith
Scripture Reading

Believer’s Baptism
Psalm 111

Chris Johnson
FBCSA Single Adults

Praise the LORD! I will give thanks to the LORD with all my heart, in the company of the upright
and in the assembly. Great are the works of the LORD; they are studied by all who delight in
them. Splendid and majestic is His work, and His righteousness endures forever. He has made
His wonders to be remembered; the LORD is gracious and compassionate. He has given food
to those who fear Him; He will remember His covenant forever. He has made known to His
people the power of His works, in giving them the heritage of the nations.
er and ever; they are performed in truth and uprightness. He has sent redemption to His
people; He has ordained His covenant forever; holy and awesome is His name. The fear of
mandments; His praise endures forever.
Call to Worship

“Praise His Holy Name!”
Chamber Ensemble
Nancy Poffenbarger, Suzie Rocha, Jesus Rocha, and Aaron Hufty

Greet One Another

Hampton

Aaron Hufty

Welcome and Prayer

Chris Johnson

HIS WORD
Scripture Reading

Isaiah 53:4-6

Aaron Hufty

Surely our griefs He Himself bore, and our sorrows He carried; yet we ourselves esteemed
Him stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted. But He was pierced through for our
transgressions, He was crushed for our iniquities; the chastening for our well-being fell upon
Him, and by His scourging we are healed. All of us like sheep have gone astray, each of us
has turned to his own way; but the LORD has caused the iniquity of us all to fall on Him.
Hymn 395*

“God of Grace and God of Glory”

CWM RHONDDA
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Hymn 395*

“God of Grace and God of Glory”

Children’s Message
Hymn 390*

CWM RHONDDA

Chris Johnson
“We Are Called of Be God’s People”

Anthem

“Grace”
Chamber Ensemble
Andrea Henderson, flute

Message

AUSTRIAN HYMN

arr. Hayes

Chris Johnson

Philippians 2:1-4
Therefore if there is any encouragement in Christ, if there is any consolation of love, if there is
any fellowship of the Spirit, if any affection and compassion, make my joy complete by being
of the same mind, maintaining the same love, united in spirit, intent on one purpose. Do
nothing from selfishness or empty conceit, but with humility of mind regard one another as
more important than yourselves; do not merely look out for your own personal interests, but
also for the interests of others.

The Stagehand
Philippians 2:1-4

Outline:
- Who are the people around you? (vs.3-4)
- Who are we? (vs.1-2)

___________________________________
Journal: What does it mean to look out for the interests of others?

Art: Draw Jesus’ name up in lights.
Obey: The Holy Spirit is leading me toward ____________________.

Hymn 390*

“We Are Called of Be God’s People”
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Anthem

“Grace”

Chamber Ensemble
Andrea Henderson, flute

Message

AUSTRIAN HYMN

arr. Hayes

Chris Johnson

Philippians 2:1-4
Therefore if there is any encouragement in Christ, if there is any consolation of love, if there is
any fellowship of the Spirit, if any affection and compassion, make my joy complete by being
of the same mind, maintaining the same love, united in spirit, intent on one purpose. Do
nothing from selfishness or empty conceit, but with humility of mind regard one another as
more important than yourselves; do not merely look out for your own personal interests, but
also for the interests of others.

The Stagehand
Philippians 2:1-4

Outline:
- Who are the people around you? (vs.3-4)
- Who are we? (vs.1-2)

___________________________________
Journal: What does it mean to look out for the interests of others?

Art: Draw Jesus’ name up in lights.
Obey: The Holy Spirit is leading me toward ____________________.
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OUR RESPONSE
Song of Response

“Think on These Things”
Andrea Henderson, flute

arr. Kuehmann

HIS FAMILY
Life Together

Chris Johnson

Going Out Together #206
Postlbudbe 4

&bb 4 œ

“Blessed Be the Name”

BLESSED NAME

Blessed Be the Name
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God ... gave him the name that is above every name ― Philippians 2:9 NIV
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Words: Charles Wesley, 1707-1788, alt; refrain, Ralph E. Hudson, 1843-1901
Music: Anonymous; arr. Ralph E. Hudson, 1843-1901

Going Out Together #206
Postlude

“Blessed Be the Name”
“Toccata on WONDROUS LOVE”
__________________________________

Chris Johnson

BLESSED NAME
8.8.8.8.(L.M.) with Refrain
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arr. Lau

DEAR PARENTS

Seth Nelson, D.M.A.
Organ

Jennifer Zaccagni
Here at FBCSA, we feel that it is important that kids attend a worship Piano

*Those who are able, please stand.

service with their families. As a parent, it is of utmost importance that you
model and train your kids in their Christian walk. There is no better way to
model corporate worship then to show your kids what it looks like to
participate in worship, to listen eagerly, and to pray intently. As you gather
here at FBCSA today, we want to partner with you and give you tools to
disciple your family.
Sitting still in worship can be difficult, even for the most dedicated churchgoer, but especially for our youngest attenders. This booklet is designed to
help your kids listen a little more closely and to help develop habits of
participating during church services.

FOR KIDS: 4-6
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FOR KIDS: 7-11

SERMON OUTLINE

Date: _________

Main Sermon Verse(s): ____________________________________
This verse is in the:

☐Old Testament

☐New Testament

What was the sermon about? ______________________________
________________________________________________________
What did I learn about God? ______________________________
________________________________________________________
My favorite song we sang was

_____________________________________________________
Other verses in the sermon today:

______________________________
_______________________________
_____________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
Write down the most important word
you heard in the sermon today:
___________________________

Words I don’t know:
1. _________________
2. _________________
3. _________________
4. _________________
5. _________________
Have your Mom or Dad or
another adult look over
these words once you
have written them down!

LIFE TOGETHER

WEDNESDAY EVENINGS
OCTOBER 7 • 7:00 PM - 8:30 PM • VIA ZOOM

Register Today!

Register At: fbcsa.org/5days

OCTOBER 18

OCTOBER 18 • 6:30 PM • VIA ZOOM

6:00 PM

To Register: fbcsa.org/womensbiblestudy
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Total
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* Note: Traditional, Spanish, Logos & International services with
included Live Streaming, YouTube and/or FaceBook numbers.
GENEROSITY IN GIVING

RE:VERSE
The FBCSA family is united by a unique
design for Bible study. We call it {Re:Verse}.
The name implies doing something, then
backing up and doing it again. {Re:Verse}
is an encounter with a designated scripture
5 different ways in a week’s time.
fbcsa.org/reverse

NEXT WEEK’S
RE:VERSE PASSAGE:

PHILIPPIANS 2:5-11

A SECURE AND CONVENIENT
WAY TO GIVE

Giving is an act of worship. We ask that you give
as your heart leads you. Opportunities available to
you are through offering plate envelopes, online at
fbcsa.org/giving or text fbcsa to 77977.

fbcsa.org/
connecthere

FBC San Antonio

@fbcsa

fbcsanantonio

Apple & Android App Available
Search: “FBCSA”

FBCSA Wi-Fi:
FBCSA-Church; PASSWORD: 745SON@nt
FBCSA-Church;

You may also
fill this card out online at

Here

fbcsa.org/connectcard

NAME (Mr/Mrs./Ms):

FBCSA’s ONLINE COMMUNITY

TODAY’S DATE:
CHILDREN:

ADDRESS:

Gender/DOB/Grade

_______________________________________
PHONE:

_______________________________________

E-MAIL:

_______________________________________
_______________________________________

DATE OF BIRTH:

I WOULD LIKE TO:

O SINGLE O MARRIED O WIDOWED
SERVICE: O 8:00 AM O 11:00 AM

O Learn how to become a Christian
O Learn about baptism
O Learn about church membership

_______________________________________
_______________________________________

O Renew my commitment to Christ
O Find a Bible study group
O Learn how to get involved
Prayer requests:

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

WEEKLY TV BROADCAST... Morning Worship live on KSAT-TV. Televised for over 46 years.
Song lyrics are reprinted by permission CCLI #631849.

